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ATHENS REPORTER. APRIL 19. 1919THE
TURKS LIED.MORE ARRESTS 

IN BOMB PLOTS
reinforcements and e™***?”®4 Î® 
direct an offensive against Pal Piccolo 
and also In front of Qorlsla. Italian 
troops, however, promptly counter-at. 
tacked and succeeded In completely 
throwing the enemy back, capturing 
about 700 prisoners. Including many 
officers and quantities of arms and 
munition* and other war material.

%
tV a? SHORT ITEMS 

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

LEGATO MUST DIE.

Guelph Italian Sentenced 
for Murder of Verne.

0. S. TROOPS 
ATTACKED BY 

THE MEXICANS

Reports of British Loss 
Greatly Exaggerated.

a
London Cable.----Replying on behalf

of the Foreign Office to a question ask
ed In the House of Lords concerning the 
Turkish report that some .3,060 British 
dead had been collected In front of the 

trench after the attack on th. 
9th, Baron Sandhurst. Lord Chamber- ^
'“••Genf'like report, that our total cas
ualties were much below thle figure. HO 
satisfied himself by a tfS*1 tion. An enquiry among the wounded 
themselves showed that the 
rangements generally ,h»«* factory. He also reports that thweather 
won very bsd, and that on the 12th there

of the Tigris were Increasing.

Three More Held in Fire 
Plots On Ships From U.S.

Guelph Report.----For the murder of
George Verne, a fellow-countryman, on 
the night of Sunday, October 34, 1M*.

this afternoon found

SUB. VICTIMS.
Tony Legato was 
guilty and sentenced to be hanged On 
Wednesday. July 5th. The trial started 
Wednesday afternoon and was completed 
24 hours later, an evening session being 

The evidence was altogether of 
a circumstantial character, but iLe web

r,VeMnrsab52Uh*£3^

sLth.eawmŒly before midnight with a shotgun In me 
hand., and that he enquired on that oo-

for
StK'Si ^eni^wS WSSTriLSS£«a«oWa" and the latter had made 
g, threat that some person would ot 
wearing black beforedonee was also presented to show that Legato’» shotgun had disappjared from 
his room since the day before, and tlw 
shot and wads found In JJjfyjiSTcHV the murdered man corresponded egactiy 
with those found by the polloe in Le* «ato’s trunk. The fact that the prisoner 
had run away directly after the murder 
also had mudh to do with fixing the
CIThe deftimecoiinael. Mr. C_L. I’unb»r^ 
mad. an attempt to prove an alibi, with

Spanish and Two British 
Ships Were Sunk.

Turkish
Serious Food Riots in Rou- 

mania—Troops Guard 
the Consulates.

Widespread Conspiracy- 
Leaders Still Free.

Parral Conflict Means Seri- 
ois Trouble for Wash- 

fngton Government. held. Spanish 
Santanderlno la reported to

Cable.------TheLondon
New York Report.------Three more

con-
steamer
have been sunk by a torpedo, accord- 

announcement mad- by
arrests were made to-night In 
nectlon with the alleged conspiracy to 
destroy ships carrying war munitions 
to the Entente allies by placing “lire 
bombs’ ’In their cargoes. Warrants, it 
was announced, are out for two oth- 

thue Involving nine persons alto-

CANADIANS’D. S. 0.MANY DEAD REPORTED Ing to an 
Lloyd's to-night.
BrTtish *• toamw^Margam *Abbey has 

ab^rd'^team Lw^wMchTssed

the Lizard bound for Falmouth. No 
report has been received concerning 
the crew of the Santandeflno.

A Lloyd’s despatch from Cardiff, 
Wales says the British steamship 
Libra has landed the captain and ctww 
of the Norvégien steamer BJolyst, »»7 
tone, which was sunk without warning 
by a torpedo from a German subma
rine at a point to miles north of the 
Island of Ouessant, off the French 
coast, north-west of Brest.

that the 'l TRULY ROYALToronto Woman, Who Saw 
Troops Come Back From 

Waterloo, Dead.
Both Sides Lost in the Fight

ing, Which Took Place 
Tuesday.

ers,
gather. . , „

The arrests to-night closely followed the arraignment before United 
States Commissioner Houghton of the 
four men taken in custody last night. 
The three additional prisoners ore 
Carl Schmidt, chief engineer of the 
steamer Friedrich der Grosse, of the 
North German-Lloyd Line, and Fred
erick Praedle and Carl Paradis, as
sistants to Schmidt. The authoritlen 
still are looking for Charles Karbade, 
also an assistant engineer aboard the 
big German vessel Interned here, and 
Walter T. Scheele, president of the 
New Jersey Agriculture and Chemi- 
cal Company, of Hoboken, where the 
bombs are alleged to have been
manufactured. . _____

Assistant District Attorney Roger 
B. Wood, In charge of the prosecu
tion, declares that the evidence thus 
far obtained Indicates a conspiracy 
with far-reaching ramifications, in
cluding not only the shipment of 
bombs to all ports of this country, but 
to South America. He said the men 
under arrest and those for whom 
warrants are out probably were not 
the ringleaders In the plot- 

The four prtaoners arraigned 
day waived the formal reading of the
C°Bode and Wolpert were released on 
bond. The others, however, were!un- 
able to obtain bail and were paroled 
In the custody of Captain William M. 
omey. in charge of the local bureau 
of the Department of •tu*tice- " 
further examination was set for April 
2.7th.

Belgian Sovereigns Show 
Their Noble Spirit.

Hubert George de Burgh Canning, 
second Marquis of Clanrlcarde, died in 
London.

The Berlin sugar ration lias been 
fixed at one kilogram (2.20 pounds) 
per person per month, according to the 
Overseas News Agency.

Mrs. William Stuart, aged 84, Mit
chell, Ont., has Just completed her 
160th pair of socks for the soldiers.

The recommended draft for Lake St.
Clair for the opening trip, is 18 feet,

POP* Sold to WiBb Belgian

lorcggi Prelate to Moderate. I Samuel Baker, died at London, Out.,
The trouble appears to have started ________ ___ after a lengthy illness.

when a detachment of HO American - The death occurred In St. Michael’s
cavalrymen probably the 13th, un- xew York. Cable.-A London cable Ho,plta| Toronto, of Mr. Ephraim
dcr Col Slocum, attempted yesterday to the ’Times’ «aye: . Pountney, a veteran of the Indian
to nass through the town. The Car- According to reports circulating mulin'-.
ranza authorities, nccordlng to the Vatican "’t‘^e^Xama"Mevcler’s Citizens of Walkervllle will cam- 
verstof! of the affair given »y the Car wtat a calledJ “™Jn‘lfr“ h m„_ ljUgn T--,day and Wednesday of mix
ranza Government, urged the troop rauon to the Belgian prim- Week for *50,000 in aid of the National
era to teave. As the '’“'^ States as». M m ^ pontlrtha. rested ptlrlotlc Fund.
commander sought oobey tbe re pressure from many quarters The KSng conferreti the D. S. O. on
quest, a Mexican cj'llla1' ”^e.nn -ol. The pontiff does not wish t0 *° Coj Kcmmisbetty, Itoyal Canadians;
volver said to '«ft? Cok Wmiam Slmscn, Army Service:
«lier w-as killed. The mob I but he firmly believes that the resur- M jor Frederick Lister, Royal C-aua-
Amerfcans'0 who! R ‘is & rltired gc\,on of Re.gium i.^not di.U Major Clark Kennedy. 13th.

. «fAf-rnni hotoro the Carranza sol- to the in-esent oocuj>anta. which. it 1» Thomas Moxon, Toronto, wl.o tvas

tnssa "^states' that “’subsequently the — —----------  Michael’s Hbsp.tal.
fighting became general, though It is a BEER. Herbert Geddcs Paine. 30 years old.

«made clear if the Carranza gar- |* dead, and Stephen Gibson, of Gibson Thp Adria,;ei which sailed from Can-
__ took sides with the populace.    Bros., cigar merchants, Wtnd. r ' ill ̂  March 31, had on board the fol-
Thm far the only detailed official _ "Rrow’R Onlv Differ- lese ont eye as a result of an auto . trbops: 64th battalion. 38 of-intormatlon of the fight is that pre- British Brew S mobile accident near Sandwich. 'f™ and i.osimen; 73rd battalion

sen ted to Secretary Lansing this at- eilCG 13 ill the Headache. William Lavlgne for breaking out 'g officers and 1,03$ men; No 8 Field
ternoon hv Elizto Arredondo, the of jail at Sherbrooke, Que., >n the Ambulance. io officers and 181 men.
Mexican Ambassador designate, who ----------------- sfternoon of April 4, was sentenced to heavy artillery. 1 officer and 50
called fo present the formal note of 1>ondon Cable.------ The liquor con- thp penitentiary for three years. « men-total, 2,437 of all ranks.
bis Government calling upon the Un- trol hoard has discovered a new non- Was serving a term of six months f-r | The Bait;c, which sailed on March
ited States to make arrangements for alcoholic beer. Uie sale of which will shoplifting at the time of .lis escape, j ,3 had oa board the following troops,
the withdrawal of the expedition. At bs pushed as far as possible m the £erioua food riots havç broken out 56th battalion (Galgary), 40 officeis 
the same time the Ambassador pro- English public houses. in Roumanie, says a Rome wireless and 1,073 men; 62nd battalion (Van-
eented telegram from Foreign Min- ..It smells like beer; it looks like ervlce despatch to London. Disturb- couver).) 36 officers and 1,660 men, 
istèr Aguilar Carranza, and Consul beer; it tastes like beer-the only dif- have occurred in Brazil. Su Inn No. « Laval University General Hos-
Garcfd also received him in the order terence is in the '‘«fâcher says the Con3lanm. Troops are guarding p!tal, 38 officers t f "“cMdidates for
named telling of the outbreak at Par- Btatement issued by the board lhe oonsuiates. men; Canadian O TX- candidates for
ral and urging that immediate steps jn a test case a vvorkman dra ^ Martha Frogley. a link be- regular commissions, 45,

withdraw the United twenty pint bottles with°ut tween Waterloo and Y pres, died at ings. 3 Ufflcers and 89 men, -
Later this intoxicated. The new drink will be tw®®” of years, ohe doctors for army, ^details. 3 ot.cers

placed at the disposal of Parliament, Toronto at S- COU3lll8 mm and 2 men—total, 2623 of a» tanks
,n the House of Commons bar. the victorious Welling- ; The of

ton after defeating Napoleon at X a lowing troops: 53rd battalion, 35 offl
ine in 1815. • ccrs and 1,062 men; 74th battalion, 34

As the result of a meeting of the ff.,cerB and i,046 men; 75th battalion, 
commanding officers of all overseas g6 "of(lcer3 and 1,114 men; draft field
battalions now actively recruiting In heavy artmery. 1 officer and 61 men; „lrFady ln the courBe
Toronto, held at the headquarters of dica, corps reinforcement. 4 of- * an4 I)robably will be in
Iho Bantam Battalion « * ; | Beers and 144 men-tolal. 3.537 ol all o' and,,,^ ^
mined that a systematic effort L , rank3 plomais resam ihe crisis as aireaui
VBSS the entire city should ue made -------------------------- and t’resluent s oeeisio.i becan.e ^
JOipni7 Junes “of the 33,d Bat- £(1110 «DAII INC”
Tü™ i VUK Ottawa Report.—A return giving

at Quebec for having shot and killed ||f|) H DCOIMCMT i cabled trom Berlin. n fub^ the list of Canada's soldiers who hadGeorge Perganter, a Greek restaurant IIIII II Ut|a|M|*n| | j Commander forpedoed a steam- received decorations or medals, or«É--3i, r JSSJTFS, **■ nLU,""-n i ag.-ya.’&M —a. a- ......... » .—«•Fcntence Wl l be .u nou ------------------ | ."i^many^.y later admit attacking Jhls eS up ,o March 17 last, was tabled In
C AHhough there was another day to Daring Deed of Unarmed I «oTro£lt“’M.a|rwhlje, ««many^su^ ,he Commons this afternoon. The list

El Paso, Texas, Report------An en- Mcompliah the object set. the patriot c "Prettf-h TnfantrVmen ^ torpidoîd shin did not look like a photo- is a long one.
Urely new version of the story of fund of Stratford had reached t.,c first French lntantrymen | Kra„h of the Su.sex apoe.rs^to^fflevais The most coveted honor of all. the
Vlllrfs death was brought here to-day aim of *40,000, and dOO mark.----------------- I d'ïrialmer upon. The In- Victoria Cross, has been won by five
by a Mexican cattle man, who claimed ^Cclty> grant cf *'0.000. billed Many, and Took j aVngCw1?hU5c?umulatlv/<m- Canadians. They are:
to have suffered a visitation from a SJ^wlB œnfribute about $-«D, ^ , ^cVof^newed —, -«Jg- McCuaig. «th Battalion; Capt F. A.

band of Villa’s followers on his ranch l)00 to the genera^fund_thls yea . Report._A 8pec‘lai Paris j f^SSS?* ^ "T'h"r VM' W.^Pben!' ““Si; Lance'-
near Bachlnlba. This man stated that _ _ — World savs: ! The tendency to regard the Germa”ire- Corp F pisher. 13th Battalion, -sod
Villa was neither dead nor wounded, ft Dp ln toricB Q( individual gallon- prompted byThe anti-climax which I'resi- Color-Sergt. F. W. Hall, 8th Battalion,
but that Pablo Lopez, the bandit a Blir Even in s names are not itent Wilson’s prospective note has pro- The decoration of Knight Com-
notorlous lieutenant and executioner- try at Verdun I'otlua; duced in diplomatic circles But un- mander of the Bath has been bes-

S3ssr»sria'ïï*a making GUB'it.. MAWNU UMH» sa 5 rgr^, j g;=ar®,S’2:M7S; «w ”77
well known ‘^eral Americans here, ---- ------------- .peclln/hot corner of the Caillette ! ’inwei, informed JK «Jh* hafbeVn given W^ghtVueraH

60 Thbro-s ride.- Austrian; Took Trenches, -g» 1

Pershing’s Camp, at the Front in T-ost Them and More. frightful bombardment, they dimcountrv by demand'nir an account- eral8 Burstall. Currie, Mercer, Tur-
Mexfcn April 5—(By aeroplane and perceived compact masses of Germans frnm Germany but nH “vljenee clear- Watson and Seely, and Col. G.^otor cotriers to Columbus. N M ----------------- ïising toward tkem from trenches 40 | ^i^.-omrt'on^.he ion*- -^Ra.son
April 11.)—The ride of Lieut. Albert PrPTloh yards away* , * , n K<w>v *he A significant statement from offMal The Order of Knight Bachelor wasMver of the Seventh Cavalry, at the Italians Helped J* rencn, The command to fall back to the tii«t th«» conimvrt^tlon to conferred on one Canadian only—
Guerrero tight, when Col. George A. Vopniniy HUBS BUSY. second line wa. unheard by the four namely, Brig.-Gen. Sir Alexander
Dodd caught the Villa forces for ths Keeping J soldiers, who, instead, ensconced1 t^ t-v»» ’t* ’tw In renYvin». Bertram, Chairman of the defunct
jjoaa tdug t .no„.Ko(1 t.prn to-dav qplves in an observation post, ana, f3*rumis of ♦ti" sax* he will uhû1. rnmmlttppESEESE^i London C^e new ^ ^

"C'h Umucl.a™ the tight Col. Dodd ! valley a surprise attack ^ained^ the , »Ge“- c„„. U BOAT VICTIMS. ^uRdrSTnd^thirtÆ dS

had“a “position on o^sldejf the | enemy a f^t!^o^eS°s^rone, but on j ^^^hfdlMSl^wTpatrtte ------------------ !ndS‘LeiL<ty-fourtha4dabeef,?“mc?Uom

town of Guerre™ A mile and a half j the following night the Italians conn- 0, 8ix men each to reconnoitre on . Qermans Claim 81,000 TOUS ed in despatches," and «ve nursing
from this hill, COL Dodd saw some j ter-auaeked ^ '“onc'oTthe patrols approached with- j Sunk This Month. ttoya? Red" vross Medal.
Villa troops, numbering P°B““!y. “”® : only recapturing the trenches, hut a (ew feet of the hidden French- ! la addition to these British decora-
or two hundred, filing -teait y ; ,naking tre3b advances on the mount- ! mCQ beforc the latter let fly a fusillade i thms France has bestowed the Order
through a ravine. Moving llJ , , i tlle Plezzo basin three deeper- • 0f bombs. Five of the six were clain I Bcrlin, CaWe.-The Growth In Ger- ’ of ti,e Legion of Honor on six Can-,
rection, but in such a position at | 1.1 . were repulsed. ; instantly, and the sixth begged for lnBny.B ,-abmarine warfare is shown, ac- adian3, the Croix de Guerre On tour
they might not see the.Villa men was ate Austrianon the Carso ; merer cordin, to estimates published here, by | Bnd tbe French Military Medal on
Major Tompkins squadron of the be' , Many Austri and gan Mar- The other patrol, coming from an- the fact thru SUOO tons of merchantmen tw0 Russia has given the Medal of
enth Cavalry. ’I here seemed a chance t between aa . wreCked by Italian i other direction, saw the lone survivor of countrit3 at war with Germany have St George to twenty-four Canadians,
for the Villa force to take the squad- lino have been wr ‘ standing with his hands above his been uestroyed eince April 1. as rom- lile Cr0S ; of St. George to fifteen, and
ron on the flank, and Col. Dcdd oi- ; b°A f'lt Uaa gCneral. staff statement ; head, ani promptly surrendered ln Jinuarv.1 40.cob tons fof ^February, and has bestowed the Order of St. Anne
dered Lient. Myer to carry word to, An Italian ge ’ their turn. mom for March. on two, tne Order of St. Stanislas
Major Tompkins, of the bandits move- reads.^ ^ operat!ong agalnBt Ver-i Unwounded, and without great dif- London. Apr» 11-The fDutchBstemner OQ one and the Order of St Vladl-
monts. Myer rode a horse conspicu- j h the Italian general etaff : ftculty, the four Infantrymen marched for Rotterdam, has been taken mir on one. The last mentioned order
ously marked with white. Between » energetic pressure to | their seven prisoners rearward, and re- tow Into Southampton. damaged, went to Major A. Hamilton Gault ofMm and Major Tompkins lay a mile | "p‘°n ^“vn fron't in order ;]olnL the main body of their-n«l- whjra » ISS the PrlnoM. FaLriola’s Own Canadian
of open field, swept by the fire of DreVent the Austrian» sending , time to participate ln a counter-at o$ wlght that Bhe had been damaged. Light Infantry,
snipers. Lieut. Myer made the dis- £ French front. This plan 1^ which flung the Germans far b t that her craw wastance at a run, and rowhed the Am- t;~«ct^BfeuUy carried out by mean. , taekwwd from the Positions the, oc-
erican squadron ln time tr- warn them ^ continued attacks which were be- enpied before that astonishing quar teen aunk. All hands have been
of tho bandits’ position. gun on March 8 artd which resulted ; stopped the advance of n whole ,

In gains to us in nearly all a*°.*?__ regiment. _ I ..ta» tjnvd’a to have been torpedoed.
About 400 prisoners, also machine , —« ■ * , .... * Th«re are three Italian eteamahlpa.nd nther arms and ammunition A pessimist is a man who can t for | Bntone the largeet. 2.397 tons, was en- 
gune ana Otner arma au the mean things he knows ,wgrd In trade between Italy and South

hsatilr brorgM on K* Vnsetf. ^

Paris Cable.------(New York Sun ca
ble)—On the occasion of St. Albert’» 
Day, Le Journal, ln a special article, 
describes something ln the wa, In 
Which the Belgian monarch lives, ln 
a little Belgian town, which the King 
has not left for the past eighteen 
months; except for two short visits to 
the French front with President Poln-

SeriousWashington Report. ------
fighting is in progress between United 
statêâ troops and Carranza sympath
isers at Parral, Mexico, 375 miles south' 
of the border.

Italians were concerned. "reported on bothMatty deaths are
The Carranza Government is 8, 597 CANDIAN 

TROOPS ACROSS
protesting that It Is powerless to stop 
the fighting, and late this afternoon 
renewed Its demands for the Imme
diate withdrawal of the American

CHECK MERCIER.
care.

The Belgian Queen left the town 
tor only four days, when ahe took her 
children to London. The King’e suits 
consists of four officers .only, and the 
Queen only keeps one lady-ln-waitlng, 
her friend, the Comtesse Caramanchi.

Many German aeroolanes fly over 
the town regularly. Belgian cannon 
generally drive them off, but several 
times bombs have been dropped ln the 
vicinity of the royal villa. On a re
cent Sunday a bomb fell, touching the 
exterior of the church which the royal 
family attends. The damage 

•important. The King’s calmness 
aided ln checking a panic among the 
congregation.

As the King was returning to his 
villa after the service another bomb 
fell near his carriage, 
several victims. The King remained 
and organized first aid for them, the 
Queen joining him. Both visited the 

injured were 
well as the homes of the

Three Transports Land 
Their Quota in England.

Men From Last Fall’s Trek 
Among Them. to

was un-
Ottawa Report.------The safe arrival

in England of three Canadian troop
ships with a total of 8,597 officers and 

of the Canadian expeditionary 
aboard is officially announced 

censor’s of-

men 
forces
through the chief press

There were

fice.
hospital to which the
taken, as --------
victims’ families.

When it was suggested ta (teUns 
that a special Belgian Aeroplane 
squadron be detailed to protect his 
villa, he replied :

“Our aviators have other work to

not ANOTHER NOTE 
BY PRESIDENT

rlaon

do.”
King Albert’s son, Leopold, arrived 

for the birthday, but he was not trou- , 
bled by aeroplanes, as there was a 
storm.

Wilson Has Made Up His 
Mind in Sussex Case.

Think Huns Will Later Ad
mit Offense. CANADIANS

be taken to 
States forces from Mexico, 
evening the department received a 
brief despatch from Consul Letcher, 
confirming the outbreak, but giving 
no details.

The news of the fighting coming on 
the* heels of the formal demand for 
the withdrawal of the American 
forcé» has created the protoundest 
sensation in Washington.

ALL EYES ON WILSON.
All eyes in Washington are on the 

President. Upon him alone, Secretary 
Lansing admitted to-night, rests the 
decision -whether the troops are to 
stay or to come out. Reports were 
current tonight that the American 
troops in Mexico are to be with
drawn, although officials refused to 
confirm them. At a late hour no or
ders had been issued to withdraw the

DECORATEDWashington. Report.—President Wilson 
has made up his mind as to the course 
of action he will pursue In dealing with 
the latest developments of the submarine 
Issue with Germany. He will write an
other note to the Berlin Foreign Office.

communication, as it is
VILLA FOOLED 

U. S. TROOPS
Long List of Soldiers Hon

ored Tabled in Commons.

Five Won the Most Coveted 
Victoria Cross.

y « 
kn

Victim Says Bandit’s Lieu
tenant Was Man Shot.

Young Hero Rides Through 
Death to Warn Soldiers.

It is felt that unless the demands of 
Carranza are complied with the 
trouble will spread, with the result 
that a state of war will shortly exist 
between the two Governments.

In army circles the gravest appre
hension Is manifested for the safety 
of General Pershing's forces, scat

line of

Major R. D.

tered as they were along a 
communication more than 400 mllee 
long, and numbering at the outset not 
more than 10,000 men.

CASUALTIES ON BOTH SIDES.
Ef Paso, April 13—First actual en

trance of United States troops in force 
into a Mexican town resulted ln an 

clash of arms and bloodshed on 
The trouble occurred at 

southeast- of 
United

open
both sides.
Parral, a mining camp 
Chihuahua City, and one 
States soldier was killed and several 

Mexicans precipitated thewounded.
trouble by opening fire on the Amer
ican» as they were withdrawing from 
the city. The Americans returned 
the fire. The Carranza soldiers 
forming the garrison did not partici
pate, but used tlielr best efforts to 
calm their own people and restore or
der, according to reports from Car- 
ranza sources.

Tbe clash took place on Tuesday, 
as the details from General Obrogou, 
Minister of War ln the Carranza Cab
inet. reached here this afternoon 

sent under Tuesday's date from 
the temporary capital, andwere

Queretaro,
Consul Garcia, to whom the message 

addressed, surmises that the mes- 
filcd into Tuesday night af-was

sage wifi
ter receipt cf the news from Parral. 
Tbe despatch says the trouble occur
red "at one o'clock in the afternoon."

WILL KNOW SOON.

Asquith to Speak Tuesday 
On Conscription.

n Csble.—Pxomier Asquith will

1 arlptiou will be apybed

An enlightened Barnard College 
girl declares that no education ie com
plete without a kiss or two. This aca
demic theory ought to be rushed by 
special delivery to those forty-three 
nnktssed Princeton Seniors—Provid
ence Journal.

Ha
not

r^»m1S”ex\ week’onnthtTresignation Taking out fruit stains with boiling
Derby and Lord Montagu from water j„ an old piece of knowledge-, îie^nt MURary and Naval Board oa £ut ^ .lee rf an embroidery frame to
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